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Clemson Agricultural College 
(3raduating Exercises 
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1935 
10:30 A. M.-College Chapel-Graduating Exercises 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand a s Seniors march in) 
INVOCATION 
REV. s. J. L. CROUCH 
SELECTION BY CLEMSON COLLEGE BAND 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
MR. GEORGE WARREN, '08, Hampton, South Carolina 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS 
- :~-· . 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS AND HONORS 
P RESIDENT E. w. SIKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROMOTIONS 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater" 
BENEDICTION 
REv. ]. K. GooDE 
"TAPS" 
' .. -· 
( Audience will please remain seated while the members of the graduating 
class march out) 
(3raduates of l 935 
BACHELOR OF -SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
AGRICULTURE-AGRONOMY MAJOR 
Juli an David Brown, Jr ....... _______ Hemingway Barney S!l·wart Hawkins. ___ _ Greenvllle 
Toliver Davis Chrlstopher ______ Landrum Walter Anderson Mcl'hail... .. _______ ln 
James Frad; Gllreath.--··-··--Travelors Rest William Gause Smlth ....... ·--····-····--··-···Mullins 
AGRICULTURE-AioiiMAL HUSBANDRY MAJOR 
Washingto":~ Drummond Anderson ...... Laurens James Edl~:tr Fagan ... ·-··-·---·-·-····-Campobello 
Thomas El!as McGee ................................. _. __ Starr 
AGRICULTURE-DAIRY MAJOR 
William Elmer Alllson ..... ·---··---···---Columbia 
Sawyer Alfred Cooler ......................... - ....... Ridgeland 
• Alfred Cunningham Cureton, Jr. ___ _ 
-·-·---·--··---····----·---····Liberty Hill 
William B~wen l\IcConnell.-·--·-···--Belton 
Kenneth William McGee.-·-·----------Belton 
James Thomas Rlvers ............................. - ...... Brunson 
Thad Scott Strange .. ·---·-··········-··-····-·········-·-Uni{)o 
Wheeler .Vlclntosh Thackston ............ Greenvllle 
AGRICULTU!RE-ECONOM•cs MAJOR 
Wllllam Leslie Abernathy, Jr ....... Fort Lawn 
Peter ~Icllltosh Anderson .................. Nlnety Six 
Lehman ) f. Bauknight ·····--····--······-··--Easley 
James Lester DeLoach ··--····--···-·-··-····Saluda 
Robert Henry Richardson ...................... Pendleton 
AGRICULTURE-ENTOMOLOGY MAJOR 
J ames Harvey Cochran ... -·-·······-·-····-Abbevllle J. Travers Hiller ......... ····-·························----·Chapin 
John Robert lllattlson ....... - ...................... _Calhoun 
AGRICUL TURE-HORTICULTUJ!E MAJOR 
William Louis Brltt ....... ·-······-·-----·-·McCormick Francis Marion Lemmon ..... ·---····-····Winnsboro 
James Cleveland CareY-·-···--·---·-·······-·Clemson VIrgil Finch Llnder .......................... - ...... Mt. Holly 
.racob )!artln Cope ......... ---··-··--·-···--······-·-·······Cope Jesse Will is McGee........................... . ........ Starr 
Charles Edgeworth Cummings. ........ Bishopvllle Daniel Townsend Pope ..................... Edisto lsland 
Walter Wllllmon Dillard.--···--·-·-······--Greer Lorenzo Dow Suggs ..................... _ .... Loris 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
James Raleigh Register, Jr ...... ·---····-·-Lydia Cecil McCloud Salley .......................................... SalleY 
Gustavus Hoffmeyer Stewart _____ ...... Florence 
AGRICULTURE-cHEMISTRY MAJOR AND GENERAL SCIENCE 
Joe Covington Burton ............ - ......... - Honea Path 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
CHEMISTRY 
Kenneth ''"ynn Ackis._ ......... Jacksonvllle, Fla. 
.Tames Walker Clark..·-····-··--··--·--·-·--····Greenviile 
Edwin Da!'gan Gandy·········-·-·----··-····-Andrews 
Howard Brr~h Kirkegard ............ Ansonla, Conn. 
.Tames Edw:. rd Land ................... ·-··----·-··-······-Fllbert 
James Lawrence Lipscomb ..... ·--······-·Columbla 
John Henry Miller Madden _______ ... Columbia 
Wayman Parker 1\fauldln ...... _ ..................... Liberty 
Julian Met~······-··-····-···-······-··-······Charlotte, N. C. 
Samuel Watson Page, Jr ......... - ...... Greenwood 
Wesley McCoy Platt ............................ Summervllle 
Richard Tilomas Rogers ........ ___ Spartanburg 
CHEMISTRY AND AGRICULTURE-cHEMiSTRY MAJOR 
Charles Henderson Hollls .... _______ Richburg 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE~SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
ARCHITECTURE 
.John Rich ard Hartlege .................. __ Tampa, Fla. *Max T. McC!anahan ............ Lake Wales, Fla. 
George Eugene LaFaye, Jr ....... ___ Columbla Manly Storme Young ... ·--·····--······-·-·---·}'ort Mill 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
James Ernest Altman ........ ---·--------··Yemassee Charles Foster Marshall ............ ________ .... Anderson 
Theodore Earl Campbell ...... _. _______ Greenvllle John Log.t.t Marshall, Jr ....... ·-···-·······--·Clemson 
J-:dwin Al~):ander Harling .... ---·-···--·-·Inman Howard D:tlley Nottlngham ... - ... Elberton, Ga. 
Russell Earle King .................. ·-·--··--··--·--·Clemson Oscar Greinon Rawls ........ ___ Jacksonvllle, Fla. 
James Paul McM!llln .............................. Spartanburg James Fr.tncls Russell .......................... St. Stephen 
James Gaillard Snowden, Jr .......... -Charleston 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Hartwell Arthur B'lack ....•................. _ ....... Ru!Tin 
Edward Leroy Bolding······-····-·--·········-·-Pickens 
Clyde Smith Bryce ................. ·-···---·-····-Florence 
Ivan Mylnor Coleman ........ _ ...•........... Pampllco 
Von Monroe Crain, Jr .....•... _Memphis, Tenn. 
James Alle'l F.erguson .............................. Fort Mlll 
James Sa'.'.1ge Gibson ........................ - ..... Florence 
Hayne Courtney Haigler_ ... ................ Swansea 
Henry Ransome Hood- ................. Sautee, Ga. 
Lawrence 'V!ontrose Hudgln ............ - ... Greenvllle 
Robert llf~Phall HunL ... _ ........ _ .. __ .Walhalla 
Cha rles Kanapaux ----··--·- ·-·-···--- Charlest.Qn 
Harold L€wis Klrk ..... ---·-·-·--··········Rock Hlll 
Theadore Allan 
William .Baker 
Kolb ......................... Charleston 
Leland .•. _ .. _ ...... McC!ellanvllle 
Dan Cecll Moore ..... ........ ............. Galnesvllle , Ga. 
Budd George Price, Jr ......... - ........ _ Walterboro 
Franke Kavanaugh Rhodes .................. Florence 
Samuel Rnbert Spann ....................... ___ ... Columbia 
Francis Alexander Spencer ..................... Florence 
Daniel Au-;ustus Stevens ...... - ... Yonges Island 
Norman E~rl TlndaL ............. -.-- .. ·-·--Plnewood 
Larry Dee Woods...... .. ... Owings 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERING 
Arthur Webb Allison, Jr. ____ .. ...... Greenvllle James Blanton Cox ................. - ...... Marletta, Ga. 
Wllllam Mack Bryson ...... -·-·-·--·--.. --Laurens Alexander Tracy llfcSwain .............. Greenvllle 
Hugh Ashton Plowden ... -- .. ·- -·-·-...... Manning 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE D E GRE E _:SCH O OL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Halbert Hammond Acker ....... --........... Anderson 
Herbert Miller lryrd ...... ... - .......................... llartsvllle 
.Toe Ketchfn Cathcart ...... - ..................... Wlnnsboro 
Ernest Wendell Clamp ..................... - ...... - ....... Salley 
Jttlian K. Colernan ......... - ......... _ ... _ ......... - ............ Blairs 
Wllliam Powell Dobson ............. - ............... _ .. __ Greer 
Heber Stanley Fellers ....................... - ...... Columbia 
Albert J,amar Gilliam, Jr ...... - ................ Abbevllle 
John Goodman ............................................ - ...... Clemson 
George Benjamin Greene, Jr .......... _ .. Anderson 
James Mack Harris .................. .. - .... - ........... Fort Mill 
Chalmero Alexander 111cMahan ................. Seneca 
Douglas Gr:ty Mahon, Jr ............. Calhoun Falls 
Earl Darius Robinson ..... Wilmington, N. C. 
Welbourne Montague Schumpert...McCormlck 
Gordon Lyon Smith............ .. ... .Pendleton 
Edward Alexander Steyens ............ Bennettsvllle 
Francis Charles Wade ...... - ......... - ................. Lowrys 
Ja cob Henrv Woodward ....................... - ..... Clemson 
BACH E LOR O F SCIENCE D E GR E E-SC HOOL O F TEXTILES 
T EXT I LE CHEM ISTRY 
Tully Hou~ton Babb .............................. Gray Court Sarger Leroy Merrltt ................. - .............. Rock Hlll 
George Chaplfn ....................................... _ .. _ .... _Greenvllle John Richard Thode ................................... _ Walhalla 
Raymond Taylor Clarke ............................ Anderson Paul Laym"n Tobey .................. Hampton, N. H. 
Charles Pierce Gordon, Jr .......... _ Ware Shoals William Lindsay Triplett, Jr..._ ............ Chester 
Charles Harold King ...... - ..... - ............ _ . .Abbevllle Hylcman Alison Webb .............. - .......... Greenwood 
Williams Wilson Webb ............ ___ ___ Anderson 
T e XT IL E ENGI NEERI NG 
Alexander Kelsall Ball, Jr .... - ... - ...... Eastover Harry Elmer New ......... - ... - ............ _____ Greenvllle 
Sailor Oswald Beard ...... - .......... - ...... LangleY Bradley Hayes Nickles .................. - ...... _ ..... Hodges 
C!arence Cr.1wford Chavous, Jr ....... Allendale Clinton Allen Parkins ... _ .. ___ ... .. - ... _ .. Greenvllle 
~farchant Colin Cottlngham ............ ...... GreenviJle James Edward Powell ........................ Bennettsvllle 
Robert Montgomery McCrary ... _ ...... Pendleton James Pres ton Woodside ....................... Greenville 
•Ransom Monroe Yonce _ ......... _ .. _ Johnstou 
W EAV IN:; AND DESIGN ING 
P aul Edward Bowie, Jr .. .................. _Greenville John Derrell Sanders ........................ - ..... - ...... Camden 
Howard Paul Bridges ............ - ........... - ... - ... Clemson Solon Da,-ld Smart.. ..... - ........ _ .. _____ Clemson 
BACHELOR OF SCI E N CE D EGREE-
SCHOOL OF VOCATI ONAL E DUCATION 
VOCATI ONAL AGRICULTIJ,RAL EDUCATION 
Wesley Lamar Betslll... .................. _ ............ J,aurens .Tohn Lewis Cochran ........................ _ .. Ware Shoals 
J,ewls J en:ting-s Carter ..... - .............. __ ......... Loris .Tohn Albert Klnard ..................... - ..... - ...... _ .. Ru!Tin 
Hug-h Russell Caston ... _._ .... _ ...... Heath Springs Duke Richa rdson, Jr. ___ .. _ __ ...... __ Marion 
INDU STR IAL EO UCATION 
James Erlward Blackwell... .......... Laurens Henry Ell!ott Gifford ................... _ ._ ...... Estill 
Tiu~h Litle Rr:van.................. .. .............. Hartsville Francis A:ten Jeffries ................................. _ Union 
•Frederick James Eison ............ - ............ Jonesvllle Belton Edward Weeks ................ North Augusta 
John Wallace Winn ..... - ............. Savannah, Ga. 
PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Ralph Homer Tibbs .................. Washingtun, D. C. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE- SCHOOL. OF GENER AL SCIENCE 
Octavus Roy Cohen ....................... Birmingh• m. Ala. 
•Granted permission to be absent commencement. 
ALMA MATER 
1. Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play j 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
2. 
Dear Old Qlemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
. For we work and strive j 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. ·CoRCORAN, '19 
